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Easter Services To
BeHeld At Band
D,ome,AprU6,A,t6A..M.'
, ,
Something quite diffe~en~ in
the way\ of. Easter, I ServlMs
has been planned fo~ the P.l~~
burg High School and Ju~i,or
High young people this y~!r.
For the fir~t time in many
years, there isgo,~g to be laD
all youth Easter Breakfast for ,
the young people of all of ihe
churches in 'Pittsburg.
All 'pla118: for the Sunrise
Ser-vice and the Breakflast have
been made by the councll ,of
the United. Christian MOTe-
mente ,
The Service will be held t
The Lincoln Park Band Do';'e,
and win begin promptly at 6
am. ;
Reverend, Wallace Farrl,e of
the First Pr~8byteri.n Chut,tlh
will be the' speaker, and ~e
mUsic will' be provided by/'tAe
Youth Choir of ,the ,Presby-
terian Church ,Jackie BroWD,o'
the Christian Church will sing
a sol~ ; ,
The breakfast wlll be h, ~
at the United" PresbJterian
Church immediately follow I' "
the .niee t the park. 'E e
breakfast. is free of c:li r,e,~
an church YOlUlg people are ta-
vited to attend .
Those youna~ who"
J}ot attend an1 Church ~
would Wee to' OOIIle to ~e
breakfast are 'uke4 to ~,.
, thier JWUe8 to either I,t~Y,
P ttenlo or Mltal AIIIrwJJa
JIOOD
'Adjutant Turner '
Speaks In Asseirib!y
V-Teens will have chp,rge of MIl
Easter progr.wm for the higlh B~l
,assembly next'lUllU"6'day. ' :'
Adjutant Hug{h Turner cit:, 1I1e
Salva,tion Al'Im'Y' is to be rtiPe ~t;
&peaker. . .
'on the program ~~ll be a· iii~Iii1
solor by Part:.sy Epper8lO11, and y~
sQlos by DonD18 FenimQre arnd ~~~
Ha.r.Jiwn. A double trio, of ;Q,et87
Thomas, Barbara Bim~ »o~
Kempster, NO'lma Jo1iJ:tt.'9'DJ ~1h
Seymour, and J1udy Vewt.eh willalBfOl
sing. _
Lois Griffith, will hAve ch.a.rge fYf
the scripture and! pm-yer. ' ,
"What I Hope To 'Accomp:'
Ush In Life," is the topic that,
has,been chosen for this year's
Booster essay contest.
Each year the journalismi sti\f:f
sponsors an essay contest with
prizes, and invitations: to attend
the Booster Banquet to the three
top winners of the contest. The
Banquet will be heIdi sometime
around! the first ,of May. ,
• The first prize winner will/rec-
eive a wooden plaque with his name
engraved on it. Second and third
prize winners will 'receive ribbons
as their prizes.
All juniors are invited' to enter
this contest, and! preferel1~e for
next year's joumalisms staff polit-
-ions will be given to those who
enter.
Entries will be same as lut year
and all essays will be limited to a
'maximum of 500 words. All ~BaYB
must !be turned in to the Jo.Urna1-
ism Room not later than Aprl118~
Banquet Awaits'
Essay Winners of
Bdoster Contest
record, the Booster is out to
break its own record this
year. The contest includes ten
divisions:' news story, editorial,
feat·ure story, human interest
story, interervlew, sports story'
news and feature pictures,
service 'to'" school, business
llllanagement, ,.and ..miscella-
neous."
Three newspap~ ranked
firsit, second. and' third~ will be
designated as winners in each
division of t"e contest., Judges
will be ,members of the depart-
ment of Journalieun faculty.
professor of foreign languages i~
the Universisty of California mlios
Ang:elos. ,
High Sehool Languges Helps
"Of course high school' student
can't expect to beOOm.e an accoan-
,plished linguist !With two years Kllf
'high school language, ~t it will
give him a good start for ihiis fu-
ture college language study.
"I dIon't lonow how many' pupils
have waited until college to stwrt
their langu,age studies amd Ihave
Iregreted' it, becaus'e high school
Ithey spread over two years, '80 course
which. they are req'lU:'ied! :to com-·
plete in one year I()f college.!'
In conclusion Miss Laney said',
"Even if the stud'ent takef,' no more
than this )High School language
study. It will be a. course he will
always look back upon witlh intete5t
and! priqe."
Harmon Points Out Writing, On Wall
''Foreil'D lan• ..., often helps to 8treqhten the Bn,Uah lan,u ,e."
Once again the journalism
room is a maze of clippings
cut from the Booster to send
to the 27th annual K. U. con-,
test for ~1l Kansas high
s~hool newspapers. This con-
test is conducted by the K. U.
Department of Journalism. to
help in promoting' and encour-
aging the excellent work done.
by hi'gh school journalists in
KanSas.
, I
Winning the service to the
school award for the past four
years and setting an aI1:,time
Booster Enters KU. Contest; Has
Won Service Award Four Years
The newly painted walls of PHS are ISWiftly becoming dark with
pencil marks. Those who insist" upon writing upon the walls, as pictured
above, will immediately be made a member of 'The Doodlers of PHS'
and a picture of them and their work will occupy this ~pace in the
BQoster. "
Miss Laney
Tells How French -Spanish/1).id' In Occupatigns
Such As In terpreting, Civil Servi~e -Foreign Jobs
'Sroilin' Through,' Senior
Play Set For April 25
Play books for the senior ,play!
\arrived Wednesday and youtJUul
actors and actresses have made
the Little Theater ring with dra-
matic phrases at the tryouts Wed-
nesday and Thursday night.
"&milin' Through" is the title of
the drama chosen for the senj9r
play production this year.' The
play h!as been staged on Broad-
way and was made 'into a movie,
so it will be 'n familiar one for
PHS students. Miss Laney, plaY(
director, announced' that April 25,
has 'been set as the opening night.
Dramatists Attend
Chanute Festival
Twenty- five PHS would be dra-
I1llJlltir.ts will leave early tomorrow
morning to attend' the Chanute
a,peecp and dramatics festival. Seven
members of the group will take
active part in the day's contest.
Others who will attend as spectat-
orS' are members of the speech and
dramatics classes.
&hirley Ellis, Johnnie Grisham,
Carol BUi'ke, Bill Brumbaugh, Jo'
Partin, and' Bill Nicholson will take
part in the one- act comedy, "Antic
Spring," which wa:s presented in
assembly this morning. Rosemary
McClus'key and Carol Burke are
entrants in the serious declamation
contest. E~tries will be rated first,
s'econd, third, and fourth division
by 'coonvetent judges.
The ,group has chartered a bus
and' will be accompanIed by :Mr.
Tewell, director, and speech and
dramatics inst.ructor, and Miss
Swa.:fford~ WIb'o will aet as the other
faculty sponsor.
"French and Spanish are ltWo of, in the United States- one in Nevr
the out&"tanding world languages York, and' one in, Chicago, whiClh
of today." stated Miss Lwney, specialize in the training for Span-
teacher of the Spanish and 'French ish Civil Service position5', S,panish
courses here in 1Jhe hjt':J1. S'cOO'o1. secreiarial and! translation 'jOb5', amd
These laniguag,es give us tn:an1'Y dIplomatic'service.
i'lllJpoortant cultural values 'Such as "YOlt'may be sure that the grad-
making' us 'better acquainted rwith uates of these) institutes may step
the customs of these' people, and into very lhighly vaidl positioms."Eleven PHS Dragon~ building up our knowledge a.!Il: d Mi5's Lamey continued'. Even before
Lett apprecialtion of countries contribut- the war the State Department in tHeWin Athletic , ers . ions to our civiliztaion,' ~!I1d to interer.t of the GOOd Neibhor Polic~
Eleven Ihiglh school a1Jhl~ have . Itlhe history of cGUIIltries. Wlas encouraging the exchange of
realized: the cherished dream of ./ "One of the most imp 011' t a III t 'students with the Latin Americam
most boys- that of proudly dis- values of these language course&' co'ualitries.
1 today, is the practical way in W1hich ~any former PHS language!!
playing the letter of their a rna the language student may apply stludient5' 'have furthered their lan-
> mater. his knowledge. -If a pers'O'ni has a guages studies, and now have out-
These members of the basketball good useable- knowledge of ibhese standing jobs. Joe Oa&tam.go who
varsity squad have a right to be lwnguages, thiere are Civii Service majored in languages Wlbile in Pitts-
proud', as wearing that badge of jobs, busineS5' jobs, and! diplomatic 'lXuorg High School, was a former
sportsmanship is no small honor. ,positions' open for him." Interpreter in the Bank of America
This year all- round athleteSi an,d '''Foreign lan,guages will often in L05' Angelos, arnd is !J1I()W thi
h te Don help to ~trengthen t Ih e Englishsenior members of team, 1I/I·l 11/1· 1 t'· 11/1;os 'LaneyMacheers, Larry Douglas, and ·Ted! language, bee8luse a sfudent will J.'~Qrl yn J.,~08ler n ervzews .1'~oc-o I
ii'off.m'Mll ha.ve earned !basketball find! it necer.'Sary to Ihave a strO'llg
letter ihonol'Si for the third tim.e. English .back,ground' in O'rder to
Doug Story, John Gibson,. Mar.vm lp1lders'tland Sp8lnis!h o,r French
11 R grammar."White, Bob McVickers, Bi, me-
ld B f?'he went on to say thd the warhart, Richard Lance, Rona ' rown, !I'l~'s for men who couM Slpeak the
and! Art Halliday hit the basket languages of the it;lvade'd and! 00.
for letter honors. cUJpi,ed c()lllntries caused' a. ~reat in-
T~ 'members of the sophomore crease in the enrollment of students
basketball team, future varsity in the language COlm>'eS. With the
squad plaoyers, r,eceived reserve present occupatiOJli of fO'reign laai(fu
letters for their work on the court. the needs for men who have an
The »oys honored are Thornberry, understa'l1ding of the different lan'-
Williamson, PatterSlOn, Wilson, gU8.ges is even grea!ter now.
Hull, Baker, Menchetti, J. Brown, War Needs Linguists
Tripp, and' Dunaway. During the lW'ar~ the absolute lack
These I boys have wol'ked hard of soldiers w-hio c()lllild speak a for-
this year to,give our school a rep- eign language caused' both tJhe Armw
utation for g'Ood sportsmanship, and ,Na;vy to establir.'h A. S.' T. r.
and tiedJ for second' place in'SEK st\ldy courses in many colleges for
l«!ague. PHS' sports letters stanel the quick training of desperately
for eportmanship, good health, and needed linquists.
cooperation, and should be respected_ "At the presen'b tiDJ.8 there are
...Uch. ~o La~ AmericaD lDati ,
" ,
~Seven Students
',Win Debate Keys
PHS d'eba~rr.' have finally reap-
ed the rewarrds for their season of
\hard! w<;>rk. They recieved: thei,r 001'-
ifieates of memlbership in the Nat-
fOnt/ill' Forensic Leagu'e, an :honorary
deba.oo society, and are now
spcmting beaJutiful sterlinlg silver
N.F.L.,ke~.
Sonie of these keys arre plain,
-signifying the member Iholds the
degree of merit, others are set
with an emerald: signifoying degree
of ih!onor. Debaters holding the
degree of merit aore Shi,rley MO'noroo,
~ Jack Bellino, Illillodi Mary Jean Peri-
ma.lll., Those with 'the d!egree of hon-
or are Wanda Wall, Carol Burke
Marilyn M8Il'kham, and Itussell
Fra'llCis.
Debaters Do 'Well
1:'his is Pittsburg's l1rst s'e,ason
of debate since 1942, but even with
inex,perienced 'debater5', PHS fi'll-
islhed well in the three to'Urnamen~s
entered at Kansas City, Topek~
and Pittsburg.
The 5'C8.SiO]1,!S orecord for the teams
.as a whole was 25 wins and: 23
ioses. Hig"h for the seasom:.' were
&rol'Bmke,~d Marilyn Markham
, who\von 11 !ro'IllIl'<lsand 1000t 4.
Russelli'francis was next witJbJ 8
wim;,' and '1 loses. WlalllOla. Wall and
Donn:81 Ros's broke even wibh 6
rwins and 6 l08e5'. Mary Jean
Perimam Woon :4 Irounds and! los t
5. Shirley. M'oMoe amd Jack B'ellino
won 2 and 105t,7.
Five Debaters Return
In adidiition to it1he three to'\lll'neys,
a. four-mattll team coonlpOsedJ, of
Wamda Wall, MlaJry Jean Perim,an,
Carol Burke, and M8Il'ilyn Markihaml
participated! i,n two rounds of ~()tn­
decir.lon debaite at Baxter Spnngs
and a 11'0und! exhi'b,itiO'I1l debate at
the Mens Forum.
Five 6f tlie debaters will retUJrn
for the next· years tealDli for O~y
Carol BUil'ke, Mwrilyn Markham'
Ilind-,RU£.'Sell Francis will be lost b}'!
graduation.
IMARCH 28, 194'
Student Candy Bars
Make Tasty Treat
0" Eck!
"And 'ow 'ave you been?"
Doth spOke J:ackie Brown.'
The sp·eech class lias finished!
their setion, on d·ielects 'but
" Jackie is still suffering from
, a hangover from the last one.
It seems· she just can't get rid '
of that English a~ent. Oh
weU, it ~Olild be worse. Just
think what it would be like if
Georg'S 'da Wash, and that cute
little ItaliBJ\ accent had hung
on.
Flash!
SlElveral young PHS scientists
have discoveredl a new chemical
. yeilow in color, which remains un-
affected in the presence of sulfuric,
hydrochloric, mura~ic, and gasoline.
With that resistance, you'd better
be careful where y.ou apply the
chemical, fellows.
Langdon I HiLites
Three PHS boys stra,yed a-
field last week when they crashed
a dance at Langdon school house.
The 'boys, 'LOREN PHELPS,
ROCaARD S~~MAN, °ud
TONIY PISTOTINIK. They say
they left after they heard DON
GINARDI play, but it WllSt rumor-
ed that their exit was made only
after information about ~ certain
blond. 'Green,er grass, that is.
Ever lovin'. Enemies'
. If some 0 f, ,that original,
literature found' in first floor -locker. '
No. 219 is any example of its oc- :' '.~'
,cupants'creative-.aliility,both should!. ;,:
, seek other fields than writing ,to
, win 'tiheirr fa-me. DON OVERMAN
and JOAN, HUGHE'S attempt ,to,
add variety to each other's, bor':' '
'ing day leaving personalized notes '
( .
hanging on the coat hooks. A tYPI- .
cal one Wight tun as' follows: ",
"Yoou dirty, mlliIlgey, old mnth-
eate'n, dead hoorse," an !O!fi quoted
'OVERMAN phrase) if you don't
,~top tying my' skarf in knots ..'"
Tisk, Tisk, sU'eb language !for' a
lady to use!
, '1 '. I I I I I 1"1 I I 1 I I I I 1,,1 I I I I I I.
, '± IT'S, A PIT Y ±Chemjstry ; By. Kitty f
, Green Bean!, Grreiel1i Beanl
String, String, Sltring I Fifteen
rahs for the string bean team I
Only if you came the Y-teen-Hi-
Y .carnival Friday night would you •
understand the true meaning of
this heartfelt cheer. Four teams
, ,participated in the games: the, red
hots, the blue terrapins, the ,yellow ,
bellies and the green bean'J with
the latter coming> out on top.
, It rather looked like the basket
'shooting eveilt was fixed ,though,
when MARV WHITE, RICHARD
LANCF" JOHN GIBSON" DOUG
STORY just "happened" to all be
,on one team.
THE BOOSTER
,
(
.
-I "'/I.,'
'she servedJ em the cabinet laS'll year
as WIlgI-leader. She is a· member
of the Photo~phyClub and is IlOW
serving as Student Council
representative :flrom Hr.. Tewell,
ibome il"OIOIIDl. 'Also abe haa been
Crazy Co-Ed
Comments,On
The IIlighjtengale or Pittsburg
High mig-hot well discribe this' week's
Petr-WnaUty, ..loveliy ..dark- e !y, e d
Jackie Brown. Taking vocal lesson's
since she was twelv~ Jackie ..has
long been known around ,these parts
for her beautiful coloratura voice,
Not limIted in the musical field, she
also plays the piano.
Jackie has chosen as her ambition
to !be a radio singer on a' program
like the American Albu,m. She
Iclatma Stardust as her favorite
song, and! Lily Pons and LaluJritz
Melchoir as her favorite singers.
This attractive senior has been
very active in school activities, A
member of Y-Teen for three years,TED MOFFMiAN -' "Playing
football or any: kind of sports."
DOLLY . BOlTZ - "Driving."
(Who wou,ldn't with a new, nice,
black car.) .
BILL ANDERSON - "That~s
hard to say."
NORMA JOHN&ON -"Talk!J1g."
Now, who would think th.at.
,BOB McYlCKERS - "I don't
\
kno)", baseball I guess."
NORMA TETER .' "Writing
l~tters, since Jack is in' Okinowa.
GENE TIMS ~ "Drinking cokes
during school time." ,
PHSers Have Many
Favorite Pastimes
, Running around the halls, cut-
ting down trees and swiping green
'apples are only 8J ftYW answers
received from students when ask-
ed, "What is' your favori~ pass-
time ?"
The following are answers fl'lOlm
eight students in PHS.,
MOLLY J9 WOODS - "F1irti~g
with all ,the boys I can at one
time." ' /
"
..~.
~.
THINK IT OVER
In
.. .~
~, "s'
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Here we are in the chemistry at your hip pocket? Oh, not that
lab. What? ...You qon't like the kind of flasks! These Iilre the' kind
, "B~oks are bridges-brid,ges to friendship and understand- smell? You thhlk y.ou're 'going to they use in experiments. Well, how
ing among people." Since America has been making such a faint? Well, open a winnow. You'll should I know why they experi-
stress for brotherhood among nations, why not start by build- get used to the odor i~ time. A, ,ment? A true chemist experiments
irig 'a true brotherhood right here in our own America 1-a' na- true che~ist faints when he goes with experiments just, for the ,i.oy~ion of one people from many countries. Why not build ever- outdoors into the fresh air. of .xperimenting.
lastinicbrotherhood by reading books written about the Swed- N.oWI I'll show you some of the Want to experiment? We'll try
ish, Spanish, Polish, Chinese, English, Dutch, American, equipment we use. These, funny making water from hydrogen and
Negro, Indian - and the countless other Americans who go little elongated ,glass thimbles are oxygen first. The formula is two
to make up our country. test tuhes. 'I1hey're what ex- parts hydrogen to one part water,
There are many books right here in the library that every plode when you put the wrong .or is it the other way around? Oh
stUdent' interested in brotherhiod should read. Such books as chemicals in them. This is a little well, we don't care if our water tas-
"East' ,River" -' by Sholom AscIi, a Polish American, would baby stove they call ,a Bunsen tes more like hydrogen than oxygen,
tend to break up many religious and racial preJQ.dices, while burner. No, it isn't to ke~p you so we'll just go ahead. What did
"East Wind, West Wind,'" or "The Good Earth," by Pearl S. warm on cold days. 'They put test you say? Why don't I turn on the
Buck would give a clearer understanding of the Chinese tubes 'tver it and heat I(,:~emicals faucet? Oh, you d.on't have the idea
people. , to make this lovely smell., at all! It's much more fun to do it
William Saroyan, who writes 'of the life of the American Why did you slip your rings over this way!
people, ,has produced one of America's best loved fictional that thing? I know I said it was All right, we'll my.ke something
comedy' books - "The Human Comedy." a ring stand'. and I dori't know whyt else. See if you can tell me what
Why not ha.ve a display on,e week in the library; on the it's called that, because it doesn't \ this is _ 4NO phis 302 plus 2H20
books ,Americans have written about their former countries, ring, .but it's used to hold test tubes yields 4HN03. Irish stew?
and"by the authors of different racial groups here in our and flas~s above the fire. Yes, fla- No ·no!..I can see it's hopeleils.
couhtry?' sks! Why are you looking that way Yoo "J'ust don't hae a scientificBooks by James Weldon Johnson - the negro author, John
Steinbeck·- who is ,of German ancestory, William Saroyan 'who mind'.
writes of the Armenian people, Vincent Sheeare - Irish author Residential Term Why am IJ taking ~lil1m.Ustry?
Dorothy C. Fisher, ahd Ernest Hemingway - famous English ' ' , Why, first of all, so I can aid suf-
authors - Pearl S. Buck who writes of the Chinese people, D batable Tonic fering humanity. What did that
John"Dos Passos - the Spanish author, and many other famous e 'J:"' snicker, mean? Well, all right, but
foreign authors' may be found in this library. One of the ~st debated issues I don't think it was very nice. 'I'm
,Reading, books by these authors should tend to build up a aJniOng the people and ~efore the taking chemistry because it's. so
feeling of, brotherhood among the people of the world -,and gove~ent today seems to be exciting, too. Y'ou never know when
right h~r,e, in America, - the nation of one people from many that old wo~n out question as to ' something is going to bl.ow up and
count'rie~. ' whether or not . President should you will get a free trip to heaven.
fbi' ·..... .:11 ....··0 t You think I have a better reason' e Im~ut:'U Ii\'\' e~ .
" .,,:' ,,' . D dl U d T . . . than that for taking hIS crazy cou-Student Artists- 00, ers rge. 0 Not only doos' thIS queStIOn' bnng .,? Well ifo'U mlU~t know, the
. Help l("ee'p'ln'ter;or Of Scho·ol CI'ean a great deal o~/controversy today, 15e'h .' Y d Van Johnson.
., but -it seems to be as old as . ,teac er IS b~ ~econ
So you: ,~hip.k you're an artist? At least· by. the looks, o~ our government itself. Attempting Hubba, Hu a
things: you hav~ been getting plenty of practice lately. Some to s'olve his question and s~ve the, "
prQnet.ty ,and' ;thoughtessly mar 'and destroy 'it. Yo,! wouldn't Congressmen a great deal of tr~u?le Four People Givethi:k.:i>{~eaJ;hig'dirty, ugly clothing but ~et it doesn't bother a staff member solicited the 9Pl~-,
, yOU;!:tO'''a:t't~.nd· ..~chpol ~n a building whic~.. sh0\Ys ,that the, ,~ons of several P~S sch.ol~rs.- ThIS ·'Opinion On Suc.ess
st114~ntR". 'U7,'h.,o.attend lIke to sharpen theIr" pencI,ls, a,nd, draw" IS, what. they beheve: . ' " ", ' ';d
..." ~ of:t. Many ,people,have ~heir own I !aliJt14~:'l'pjG~~r~,8 c?n, the wallsJ' , " , ," ~, ' ,~1ancI~g up from .a: busmess about what' success is. Ther~ has
. Kl1r.<>Y':BeemS to' have, com~' from the. rest ~oom and '.IS -~ow AnthrrnetlC~ te~tbook, MitZI Il.armon been IDWch written and said about
play;iyg al~Qut the halls. ThIs wall: artIstry IS notco~mer ~o said- 'eWell, It's all accor~mg to "'''ccess, but like otlher ,th.in.g.6 no.
the/m'a'le', sex 'but feminine Rembrants seem ,to be trymg theIr who is, in office.- If he's a Rep- .... f
d bodiy can find a, good definItion 0hand lat:tlle practice as will. You know. very well what woul ublican it's O. K.! " .
happen if you wrote your name or drew a picture on the walls Witli 11, mischievdW;' gleami in her it.In' order to find out what stu.
at1nome and the same treatment is due those who participate, PATStY EDWARDS said- "Gosh dents think succ~ is, this ques.
in such, acts at school. ' ' . . . ,no, they should give the others a tion. was askedl several of thE
' It must be the ,greatest of sport to let' your pencIl shde a- fair chance." tribe: ','What do you thin~ succeSE ,
longlothe wall leaving its ugly b.lack mark behind as you walk With a misdbievoU's ,glewm mher' iaI?"
down stairs. A great number of these b!ack mar~s I!'0 d~ubt eyes ~itzi Angwin said - "Did.n't JUNE PRITCHARD _"I think
are' carelessly placed' upon the walls WIthout thmkmg Just Mr. Cromer warn you a'bout askmg l1uccess is getting~ what y.ou want
what you are doing. I , anyone in ,his American History when you want it."
You are proud of your school, but its newly painted walls class that question?" MARY 'LOUI,StE GIB'SON-
are SWiftly becoming dark with g~aphite. ~o's,~ ,students who Wit h an in-dig.ru~nt. gl:a~ce, "Reaching a goal that you set for
plJ.rticipate in this proce'ss of rummg the mSlde appearance JOHNN:Y <;}RI'8HAM replIed- No If" I '
of Pitttilburg Senior High should give this problem some There's IIlO sens'e in ,being a. h 0 fr yo~r~~TY RAE HALL _:"Getting
sedous consideration. , .. about anytqingl" LA;RRY P,OUG. the most out of life."
All students should bare in mind that marmg publIc prop- LAS only had' one statement- 'I do· HAROLD BROWN _"Moneyl"
erty is punishable by law. Watch your pencil so that i~ doesn't n't know."
accidently mark on the wall~. .. .. ' 0 'b ° °
Those who insist· upon contmmg thls.practIce ml;lst be Jackie Brown Has Radto Am, tttons
willing to Buffer the consequences resultmg from thel~ care- •
lessness.' Eldon'Hannon.;- Vocal Recital PrOVIdes Blu$hes
's'oprano soloist' for the mixed
chorus ~ince she was a sophomore.
As to her chosen college, Jackie
says she will go to KSTC and' then
.wichita University with voice as 'If stw/dents were candy bars, PH
h '0· r S a~uld open up alarge store ander JO • . b" b' I . j II
. woppm Ig usmeEls. magme 0 yJlfckie's most embarrassmg mo· " M G ·th b' h'te
ment happenetd' last yeJlr at Mrs, '0 r·
t
, rd~n ~belh'ad I~ WI I ~!~
1 ' 't 1 t th United on, s an 'lng, m a ong '-&lU.r,Holden's voca reel a a e ~_ elli II h' I bl tu
.- / J. k' ,CODn...,r"8 ng a IS ova e s -Pt1'e~byterlan OhurClh. ac Ie saYr> dents. For iristonce he oould sell-
she gets very nervous befo~e she
sings but only by litt.e i!lcid'ents Thrree Musketeers - ELDON
like this' could one tell it. Being HARMON, -DO~ WHITE (and!
placed' ,near the end of the recital, CHARLIE 1R0NpELLI ,
she had plenty of time to work up Baby' Rutn - RUTH SMITH
,a ,masterly case of, jitters. At long Power House - TED HOFFMAN
last her turn to perform came. Whiz - JACK ROSS
Jackie is firm believer in, "on~ is 'Dr. I. Q. HARRISON KAS;H
afraid of only what one sees," so Snicker - MELVIN SPRAGG
looking straight ahead she gather.. Bit 0' Honey - )f[TZr HA,~ON
ed' her courage and' mounted the Fover YiOoU!r&' ,- JAKALENE
platforrm When she did look around' CLANTON
at her audience, she' found' to her Epicure - DONNA FENI140RE
embarassm.ent that she had gone NuttyCa.rm.e1 - DON OVERMAN
up the wrong pair of 6tairs and' Masterpiece - :MAURINE LINTH.
was now in the choir loft instead of ICUM
the speaker platform where she was, DoctoTs orders ~ DON GINARDI
6U'ppOsed to be. Imagine coming Baker's Ohooolazbe - JOHNNY
out. of an altitude ten feet higher BAKER
than expected'!, . JollY' Jack JACK BROWN
"It W'B8Il't ..80 bad ..after ..all," Ob, HeI1!l'Y' - -RONALD H'ENIW"
laugh~' Jackie," because it sort of A to Z - :A.RVELLA. ABIN(f.FON,
broke the ice for e and made me EUGENE ZIMMERMAN' I
feel more t e " 04 1@ - MARY HALLMA~
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Cafe,Harry's
Mother's Only Gompetitor
I
Canteen Sandwich Shop
, CHILLI
Steaks-Fried Chickens-Sandwiches
~oyd RUBsing \ 919 N. Bdwy'
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Afternoon P'rinting 'Class Tells of Work Student Lead'ers
Keep Clubs Going
Students ,wnw k!eep f>'Choo~
org::lni:ll1i~O'I1S ruI1In.ing 'sll11lOo'~hlYl
, d'eserve s'o,me recognition.
Bett,y Ann Oo-le keeps,' the Y-teen
,Club fU'Ilcting prope'rly by being
president.
The Hi- Y Club is made up of
three chall,~ers. no.~r lHalli'<1tlr,
Ray Mc Damiels, and Don 'Overman
_ head these chapters.
~us.'sell F.rancis leads the Forum'
CI'uh. .
Eldon Harmon ~ides the
Purple all'd: White' Staff to make a
better annual.
There are thlree photogl'aphy'
clubs i'l1 s'C1hool. ~resident Don
Overman keeps the "PIh'O-togB"
clicking. President Bob Nifong
leads the developments of the
"Flashy Snappers." ViTginia Sulli-
van W!8S, president IOf the "Photo-
genies,'~}}ut the vice-president Lois
;:,,,..lIulfig' !rom leltL to ngnt ,are l1imlila ll'Il.'1ey, l,;armen l<unnels, Rae 'I'alylOll' has t~ken over the job.
Caroll Myers, Ronald, Sharp, Wilma Marquardt and Bill Snider K C~n the back ~ow fr.o~ lef~ tp right are Bill John~or. Don Ba~rt, Agnes •• University Giv.es
Wiley Mr. White, prmtIng Instructor, Harold, Willard and Edna Neagles Seniors Scpolarships
This ~s the last of a series of Edna works at the Coney l.5'lamd Kansas City University offers
two art~cles b:sed on the ~rint~g , Harold WiJlard, tJhe Da'll:ny Kaye Academic scholarships to worthy.
~Iasses In PH~. There are ~IX gIrls of the class, s'aidl, "I think printing hign school students. Prefwably
In the afternoon class, W1bdch o11oly is grand I ·t t' k . those in the upper 10 per cent of theh"' . expec 0 wor In a shop~oes .to. s ow girls are Interested sometime." class, whose charactE!r and general
m prmtmg as well as boys. B 'b W'll d h k activities are outstanding. A hum-
, 0 1 ur, w 0 wor s at Food-
Almost ,aoIl the s,tl1rlents plan to go town says "Printing is tH~ ber of loans and 'employment grants
. t th . t"' ' a. pre '/3 il blIn 0 e prm mg vocatIOn. !(i good! deal, I ,plan '00 be a Lino:type are now ava a e to other students
Don Baert who works after scllool Operator." , qualified to enter the University'.
at Stilviells Grocery, said', "I like University and sponsored schol-
printing very mn.tclh.", Teachers Techniques arships are awardedi to significant
Wilma Marquardt replied, "Print- ·n·# I S students. Some of these are relJtrict~
"ing is avery worth while course." luer n tyIe ed to students who are in neet!- of '
Oa11Illen 'Runnels Who works at Its the little things in fife' that assistance. The Academic Schol.'·
Zettles Bakery, saY6', "I enjoy print- hel~ ~ke the peT6'Onality of ipeQple arships are from $50 to' $826. .
ing especially the teacher."" ThiS IS true of the mannerisms of Annual employment contracts
Carroll Myers think'S>' that printing teache~s. in PHS varying in amount ate' open for
is lots.'of fun 'and she lfealIY' lilref>' MISS" Radell and' Mrs. Lewis have . ser~ice in the Untversity'laibor-"
it. Carroll'works at the Puritan, like mannerisms~ Miss Radell atories; of.fice~. libraries, cafeteria,
Dairy. always has a Latip. quotation on on the University ground's'. l' --.;'
"I think Printing is' swell," smiled the ,board and Mr~ Lewis puts an, of her. ,.
A!gnes Willey. Agnes works at· the ~lish quotation Ion the fron.1t Mr. Morey never 'letS ,his, voice
Salvation Army on. Saturdtaw. board. I • raise and -if he gets" excitetl ,}iis
, Bill Snider replied, '~Printing is MillS Messenger tries to bring, voice does not betray' him. By telt.
okay, I plwn to '00 a forem'8.JlJ floane- out the best in a girl by talking ing the '!boys that they' are dOing"
day." Meantime he· is workilJlg at and! teaching her what is expected well, he '8l1counages them.
Shelly's Filling Station.
"I like printing," replied Bill
Johnson. ' '
Beulah Moley thinks printing is in-
teresting, "I, enjoy it.~"
"I ,p1a!l1: to get a job in Kansas
City !that has' sortlething to do with
printing," smiled Edna. Neagles.
711 ,N. Bdwy.
OTTOS
"Good as best and better than rest'~
Make a Malt-aplenty
B part of your
NOON DAY LUNCH
~PURITAN DAIRY,
You will always find the latest
RECORDS 'and ALBUM
BEASLEY'S
at
mie William on .~
Mu ic HUll e
could! be 'li.ccommodated! in residem'e
halls or, s,'orolfity and fraternity
houses. 'Dha m:ontlhly ra:t.e p.:id for
rooms depend'&' IU'P0n the location
a'lld the quwrters. Board val ie3 from
week to week.
There ar~ ma'lly deg'rees confel'ed
!by the Univers.ity in' each of tlhe
differen~ sClhooIs. Bachelor of Att~,
Bachelor of Musi~, Bachel:r of Sci-
ence in Agriculture, Bachelor of
Science in Ed'llcation, and BachelOIf
of J'ournali5m are just a few of the
many degrees offered'.
All fees mU5t be paid: in full by
stu-dlents at the time of registration
at t"hi e opening of eaoh,)semester.
Ones,' registI'ation is not completed
until he pays 'all fees. Tuition is
free to those s'vudents ·who live in
Missouri and enter th'e University.
A Kansas s'Wtde'l1t would ihave to
pay the Slllme fee for ~ttendi'llg
'Law School in Missouri University,
that a Mis8()uri student would pay
at Kansas University's,' School of
Law.
For 35 Years
9thand Bdwy. Phone 2002'
it's
-
\
\ -SELL & SONS ~
and HEY KIDS!SmUlng, Service
I·
ourses From 'A'rt To Metallurgy
t)ffered At M;ssouri Univ~rsity
College m.inJcOOdl PHSers who wre
thinking of'<mys 0 n tilt e caanpWl
miglht cOOlsider Missouri Utniv~ity,
located IlIIt Colum!bia, Mo. It is com-
PiO'Bed of '!l e n sethools including a.
Grad'l,late E.'chool, OoUeges of Art~
and ScienCils, Ag'riculture, Business
and Public Ad'ministratian., Ed'UCa-
tionfEngineering, Joum,alism., L!lIW,
MOOlicine, Mines and, Metallur,gy, and
an Extensrolll Division make up the
university.
By working steady and: acqui,l'ing
satisfactOll"y grades a person may
even graduate in three yea.rs and
lOne BIUim'l'ner'S work.
Life at a university isn't all work
as tOOle woJuJldi think There is a lib-
rary with 493,618 V!lJllumes and cur-
ll'ent periodicals to t"eadl• Also there
are many sororities and! foratemit-
ies. Among the, vari:ous tathletics
offered! one has a c:hoice to iplft,y'
golf, tenhis, or 'bIockey. ,
The campus grounds cover more
1Jhan 2400 acre,s. 'Dbe ~ain divis,'-
ion covers about 800 oores, s'O a.
person could take a hike and never
get off the UlIliversi'by giIIOWldS.
A student of PHS who enrolls
Ph. 1032 106 E. 5th
GUTTERIDGE
PHARMACY
Prescriptions Excluslvel"
REMBR,ANT
--
IIStrUDIO II
Phone 723
NaU-McNew Prefer
'LaTraviata',. Others
Aviatio'n Opens ,New Like Popular Music
Field O( Occupations The old question of which music,
Many new types of planes are be- popular or classical, is prefered bY'
ing designed: every day now. Besides P.H.S. students, haoots the halls
the astounding little helicopter ~hat onCe 1III"jl"e.
was developed ,during the war - In a recent assembly, music was
aviation minded inventors have the de~cribed as the type ,that was
flivver plane. beautiful and the type that' is not
. Roscoe Turner, the speed flier:, so beautiful.
has said
'
: "Somed'ay when you go to DOT NALL says that she prefers
buy a cwr, the 's,lal~s~n will ~sk classical music to poPUIlar music.
whether you want It"Wlth or wlth- ''Th' I . 1 . th t I l'k'
. t' 1" e c 'asSlca mUSIC a I e
ou WIngs . b t· th 'L Tr . ,,,..'Something else that is new in the es lS e opera ' aavlata ,sue
aviation field is the Helicycle, a one- started. I
man helicopter that.may be produc- f'My favorite classical music is
ed' at motorcycle cost for the aerial also the opera 'La--Ti'aviata' " stated
commuter. CATHERINE McNEW. Katie- bas
Then too-theta is' also ,the' Con- always_. liked cJassical musk the
vertaplane, which takes off like" a better or. the two. ,
helicopter, then becomes a conven. JOAN KUBLER likes popular
tiona! airplane at the flip of a music and her favorite piece is
switch in mid air. It flies at a very "Mina'ugu.a N'icara'gua."
Mgh rate of speed until time to land KARL HUDSON replied with a
in: the back yard-then'it is convert- smile, "yes, I like c1assie,a1 music
ed back to helicopter and s-ettles and my fa"1r,rite song is 'None But
gently into a small place. The Lonely Head."
There will be airplane service "Guilty," repliedJ JUNE PRLT-
stations, tourist courts for helioop- CHARD "is my favorite sOng."
ters, finance companies will provide
installment plims for the pl~ne
buyer. Airplane accessories will I'
blossom on the nation's depart~ent
stores.
Yes stu'<1ents,', go through college •
take lOOurses in slOcial studies .'
auon81tica1 enginceTirg and be
prepared. That career in Aviation
will BOon begin1
Information ,for these stories was
obtained from the hook "Twenty
Owreers of Tomorrow"-a 'book in
the school library.
'08 N. Bdwy.
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Wonder Man
"
April - Fri. 4 - Sat. 5
Full of jokes, music, and beauty
,FRANKLIN'S
I '
,
"Franklins For Female Attire"
Starring Danny Kay In T\chnicolor
April Wed. 2 Thurs. 3
Leo Gorcey ana the Bowery Boys in-
Spook BUlters
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR ..
, \
•
PrrrsBURG COCA-COLA Bo'rrLING Co
J
•
I
Arma-RIO THEATRE-Kans.
Sunday, March 30 Monday, 'March 31
How easy it is fQr a little girl to make three wise men
fool~. '
. ( Three Wi~e Fools
Starring Margaret 0' Brien Lionel Barrymore Le~s Stone
Edward Arnold
)
'~L~'~Pik-:~~'~
. ~ 'by 'DOUG' STORY , ,
' The track season ~ot !Off to a feet, rr:ed will collect his share of
, , . k 'tlh '1h the points in meets to come.
blazmg start thiS wee WI u e IntramJu.l'al basketball closed
inter-elas5' meet. Times were very this week with o'econd' bour
low for Sill' early in thJe season ood edging out fifth hour 22-19
COACH WINCHE&r>ER was for the title. Members of sec-
slighUy o'ptimistic a:bout some ~nd hour's team are: Ray Me-
boys. RUSSEL FRANCIS', crack Daniels, Ronald Henry, Bill
miler, turned' in a fine job. He ran Broadhurst, Alvin Wiley, A-
the mile in: 6 minutes 2:6.seconds dolph Benefield, Don Farris,
which is low considering it is early: Oad Graham, Gene Zimaner-
ii'll t'he season. DON wtjIITE gave- man, and Ed' Gl'a'lldle. The in-
a speediy a~t of himself in the tramurals were under the dir-
440 yard' daslh. He did the aaSlhl in ec'tion of JIM MOREY. An
66.5 seccmds. These two' boy~' were intl'amual v.olleyball tourna-
competing unael' adverse weather Il'OOnt will be next on the cal-
coflditions'. RINEHART unlimbered en-dar.
his throwing arm and tossed the Where have PHS's minor SPflU·tS
•javelin 143 feet 6.inches. That was gone to? I am referring to tennis
quite a thr0'Y for so early in the and golf. Many boys who don't
s~as'on. TED HOFFMANN was ,due for ,track would like to com-
broad jumping consistently over 19 pete in t~nnis or golf.
THE BOOSTER
students? ? ?
Tennis Enthusiasts
State They 'Would Like Courts Repaired '
, . h . I "'h " around here. This section of townAre you in favor of haVIng ~ e court In the summer llLODi.. s. ' , k d f
t' t f' cd up for students ENNIS MARTIN _ "Yes., then docsn t have any par s, an illS ar
ennis cour s IX . - . . thO as students receation is concerned.
to Use during tlhe sUlllllIller months Dooble and I wuld play tenD1s IS tho k th . th' b tter than
was the question-asked severnl pers summer and it certainly would help I 1~ ~r~ IS ~Q ;ng de t be
ons around PHS recently. Here are the looks of the school - that a p?"e 0 chenms• d u:e 0 d a
their answers: land out there is just going to tenms;OIa 't~J1nt bere, anper~
LILLIAN PRIDEAUX .. "Golly, W8lSte~ ,Maybe in future years PHS perso~ oesn ve
f
0te e .an ~Xquip
. 'ld h t' t a J'ust like to enJoy a game 0 lUllS. r -yes. I love to play te~ and when cou ave ab eknnJtbs Ile"m ment for tennis is not expensive1 d " I h to play '011 'the football or as ea. f do play ave , anq. nearly everyone can af or a
college court ancL that cement. is TEDDY LITTLE - "I~hink its a racauet and tennis balls. I delin-
certainly, hard' on my feet.,1 thInk swell idea.. Pm not here m the sum-
j
ih~ly think' these courts shou~ be
it's, a swell idea." mer, but It'sure would be a gC?od f'xedl up for the kids. Playing tennis
MR.-'WINCHESTER - I certainly,' thing ~or the kids." i~ certainly a lot better than run-
00. It's a very good idea. MR. WOODS - "I think tennis ning ar6und loose with nothing
ANN 'WOODS - "Gosh yes. I courts are :the number one need to do."
think it surely should be done, then, . ;--------.;--- ...- .....-~----~------_a
we would not have to use the (jltIlege .
808 North Broadway I
How about it,
Day and All Night Service
The New Diner
Your Easter
Headquarters
For Smart
- INew Clothes
Seytnoui's
Dine at the Diner you are welcome at all times
Meet Me At Muse's ~ran~ BOWIJ
PHS Could Have'Such Sports As
Tennis, Golf, Archery, Soltball
"In spring, a young man's fancy turns to what the young
lady has been thinkJing about all wi~te~.~' This may be. true
in some cas,es, but many boys are thmkmg about athlet~cs.
Usually after basketball and football are over, there comes
a slight lull in athletics. Track helps 'offset this, but there are
many students who don't care for it, and what about the girls?
Are they doomed to sit on the sidelines and just watch?
Such sports as softball, archery, tennis, and golf are nat-
urally thought of in spring. Why couldn't PH~ h~ve an
archery team, a softball team, and golf or tennis teams just
like football basketball, or track? There could be teams for
girls as well 'as for boys. Inter-cit~ ~ompetition in the~e ~ports,
and with a chance for all to partIcIpate, would certamly help
students who find school a bit dull in the spring - just study-
ing with no after-school events can get pretty tiresome.
Besides it costs so little to 'outfit a tennis, archery, or soft-
ball team.' PHS has good softball and archery equipment.
In many schools tennis and golf are cOI,lsidered on th.e same
level as football or basketball. PHS used to have tenms and
golf teams.
Purple Dragons Play
Well During z47 Season
AHlhough Pittsbtzrg High School
wasn't rated high in the State
High school Tournament held at
Empori-a it still was a ~od team.
It had, a successful season and the
following facts will prove it: Th~
Purple Dragons won from Lawr-
ence once by a score of 33-21.
The Purple 'Basketeer&' also won
both of their games against Joplm
by scores of 37-31 an4' 43-36. Jop-
lin wa5' OII'le of the top iI'amking
teams in Missouri and they also
were winners of the Mi5'Soqr~ sub-
regional tournament.
'I1he Pitts:burg basketeers lost to
MU5'kogee ,by 2 poi'Ilits, Muskogee
"was' the wihner of the Oklahoma
State: Tou:t:Daments.
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Vet Tracksters
,Highlight 1947
" .
'Cinder Parade"
Girls Bat Volleyball;
Messenger ~as Flu
"The ~rls are playing volleyball
g8.ll1e&' • tbis <week," stated! Mrs.
Marie Klienhammer, who is sub-
tituting for Miss Mes-senger. The
eo~h is ,home iII with the flu.
"Wednesdiay 1Jhe girb' saw a pict-
ure OIIl.' volleybaU, and this gave
them some useful pointers on their
'g8mes," concludedMrs. Klein'ham'-
,mer.
Reiurning this" year and the ones
most likely to take the track head-
. lines are fourteen of last year's
track lettermen.
\ lit the dashes are TED HOFF-
MANN, BO~ McVICKERS, and
BOB VARNER. Timing off the;
quarter mile are BILL McCABE,
"DON WHITE, BtLL RADFORD,
and JOHN BAKER. '
Knocking off the half mile is
"CHICK" WILSON. In the relays
are JACK SHELLY, CECIL WIL-
SON, BOB,MeVICKERS, and BILL
'NELSON. Runing the mile are
'RUSSEL FRANCES and RICH-
ARD LANCE.,
In the weight throwing, jum.p-
ing, and, pole pushinl{' events are
, RAY KNAUP, TED HOFFl\IANN,
and BOB VARNER.
108 W 6th. I Pho.1269
, I!'
·Shcwalter Shoppe
,
Hose Mendi'n« - Alterations
Hemstitching
Buftons Covered
'r ~
'"
Marty's Bakery
Pho. 7'18
- (I,
tl . ,
'MUNDT. RADIO I,
SERVICE,
.: I
Pho. 186j
"lOS N. BdW1.
I
.JFemales Favor Plan
To Start' 'Golf' Team',·
, . Boys hav~' (~i~ll::t"r'~ck;.
bllilJketball, and baseb~ll team,e; .... ,
whY can't "'aids' have' ,a ' golf.' ,
,team?"
There ' are many girls ~,'" ,.;.;..,---~----------------------:
Sehool who would be interested- B' I s School Supp'ly'
, in this if an' instructor were ' 0W U, '
available. Students
Bere are the answers of six 'd .
'ph., when asked,: "How would 2 and 3 ring n?tebook paper narrow and~wl e margIn
you like to have a girls golf ATHLETES:-uam~ . ,
BONNiE SCULLEN _ "I thiJ1.k We have a new shipment of Converse All - Star White
it :would be lots of fun and it would Basketball Shoes.
" 'be opportunity for' girls to learn ALSO:- A few of the Purple and White Jackets.
8o;m~thing new." 1015 N. Bdwy. Phone 177HARRIET HILBOLDT - "1 have
I 'tried plJaying ,golf 8DidI I thin!¥ it's
" lots of fun.· A tea~ &OUnds like 181
, wonaerful idea, maybe I, could learn.~ ~ow to play so Bob and l?addy won't
I get 80 mad at me."
, NORMA TETER - "Sounds swen
'to me. I like playing, but everytime
Ihit the. ball, I take half the ground
trith me."
DONNA FENIMORE =- "I thin\'
, that's a wonderful idea because I
love to play. It will give me a
chance to use my clubs."
SUE WOODS - "l would really
like that. My Mother has always
wanted me tiO"'learn to plJ1Y golf."
MITZI ANGWIN - "l have never
played, but L have always wanted
to 'so the)dea sounds swell to me."
